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Mr . R. C. Walke1 
~01 Robertson Street 
hadford, Virginia 
Dear Brother Walker: 
Nove~ber 16, 1062 
We are sorry to have c2used you additional burden by 
not ans'Wering your letter conce rning th0 proposed visit of 
our elders to k2dford sooner . The Elders here have selected 
Sundc:iy Janu11 y 1,,, J 9t;3 MS the date lrtey feel they can best 
attend . ~e are not in position at this time to say how 
many Nil 1 oe coming . There is a possibility that vie will 
fly over on ~u;-,dzy morning 2nd come back after the afternoon 
services Sund;,i afternoon. lf this is the case 2s has been 
suggesttd then., -.:iJ l be two EI df:rs and n'yse 1 f coming . You 
can count on at it:ast ono of t ; em rrnd probabiy botri of ther·, 
making the trip. 1 t our next E., dE,1 s n:0E::ti ng U:is mat t1:;r ,.i.l l 
be decided and you vJill Le informed . 
vJe note ti 0 continuing good -.~01 k oeing done at hadford 
and express our d0ep appreciation for ail of your ~e1vices . 
Our prayers go with the work there . 
Fraternally yours, 
John ,, .ilen Chalk 
JAC/sw 
